
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

June 8, 2023 
MB# 23-027  

 
MEDICAID BULLETIN 

 

TO:   All Providers 

SUBJECT:  Provider Resources to Assist in Patients’ Medicaid Annual Eligibility Reviews  
 
The South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services (SCDHHS) resumed its standard 
Medicaid eligibility annual reviews process April 1, 2023. Reviewing Medicaid members’ 
eligibility at least annually is a federal requirement that was paused during most of the federal 
COVID-19 public health emergency (PHE). As SCDHHS continues this process, it is asking Healthy 
Connections Medicaid-enrolled providers to further assist the agency in achieving its goal of 
ensuring people who are eligible for Medicaid remain covered.  
 
As SCDHHS prepared to resume the Medicaid annual eligibility review process, it developed 
new ways to engage with Healthy Connections Medicaid members to help members retain 
coverage and promote continuity of care. These efforts include: 
 

• Encouraging Medicaid members to complete their annual review, submit documents, 
check their annual review status and update their contact information online at 
apply.scdhhs.gov; 

• Email and social media updates about the restart of annual reviews;  
• Text message notifications when an individual is up for their annual review and 

subsequent reminder text messages; 
• Using the National Change of Address database to improve mail delivery rates; 
• Multiple mailings to deliver the annual review form itself and reminder notices for 

Medicaid members who have not returned their annual review form;  
• Collaborating with non-profit organizations and provider associations to encourage 

Medicaid members to update contact information and complete annual reviews; and, 
• Creating a webpage dedicated to providing information about annual reviews: 

www.scdhhs.gov/annualreviews. 
 
Despite these efforts and despite 93% of annual review forms being delivered successfully 
through the mail, only approximately 30% of annual review forms were returned to the agency 

https://apply.scdhhs.gov/CitizenPortal/application.do
http://www.scdhhs.gov/annualreviews


during the first month annual eligibility reviews resumed. As a result, patients who were 
formerly enrolled in Healthy Connections Medicaid may schedule an appointment or present at 
a provider’s office but will no longer be enrolled in Medicaid. 
 
How Can Providers Help Medicaid Members Retain their Eligibility? 
In order to mitigate any disruption to reimbursement or access to care for those who still meet 
eligibility standards, SCDHHS is asking providers to encourage every Medicaid-enrolled patient 
to “submit your review when it’s time to renew.”  
 
Medicaid members can check their annual review status, ensure their contact information is 
accurate and submit their annual review if they have received notification it is due by visiting 
apply.scdhhs.gov.  
 
SCDHHS has produced an updated provider flyer that includes a QR code directing Medicaid 
members to apply.scdhhs.gov. Providers are encouraged to post this “submit your review when 
it’s time to renew” flyer in their office. The flyer and a digital graphic can also be downloaded 
from the Communications Toolbox on the Resources page of www.scdhhs.gov/annualreviews. 
 
If Medicaid members prefer to complete a paper review form, they may submit their 
completed paper review form in the ways listed below. Providers can also download Medicaid 
member annual eligibility review forms here from the resources page on SCDHHS’ annual 
reviews website. 
 
How to Return Paper Annual Review Forms 

• Online: Upload it online using the document upload tool 
• Fax: (888) 820-1204 
• Email: 8888201204@fax.scdhhs.gov 
• Mail: SCDHHS Central Mail, PO Box 100101, Columbia, SC 29202  
• In-person: Click here for a list of local eligibility offices 

 
Annual Review Process 
All Medicaid members will receive an annual review form or “continuation of benefits” notice 
by mail in the one-year period that began April 1, 2023. Healthy Connections Medicaid 
members will receive a notice in the mail the month before they receive their annual review or 
continuation of benefits notice alerting them to be on the lookout.  
 
If a member’s eligibility can be renewed via information that is already available to SCDHHS, the 
Medicaid member will receive a continuation of benefits notice and will not receive an annual 
review form.  
 
If continued eligibility cannot be confirmed with information already available, SCDHHS will 
mail a review form that will need to be completed and returned. Annual review forms must be 
filled out completely, signed and returned. The return date will be included in the information 
the agency sends to impacted Medicaid members. For members who have provided SCDHHS 

https://apply.scdhhs.gov/CitizenPortal/application.do
https://msp.scdhhs.gov/annualreviews/sites/default/files/Provider%20Flyer%20apply.scdhhs.gov%206.8.23%20Final.pdf
https://apply.scdhhs.gov/CitizenPortal/application.do
http://www.scdhhs.gov/annualreviews
https://msp.scdhhs.gov/annualreviews/site-page#AnnualReviewExamples
https://msp.scdhhs.gov/annualreviews/site-page#AnnualReviewExamples
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.messages.scdhhs.gov%2F%3Fqs%3D9e2f48c6eee6902d5f88f36c91845c3a8e92f9ee4c660d280935f95f78ee0f13b9d6b8931273ede76737fc2df8d8bdacfc33399042679e9f&data=05%7C01%7CBradley.Harris%40scdhhs.gov%7C8900589eb5e04153043308db61d5c789%7C4584344887c24911a7e21079f0f4aac3%7C0%7C0%7C638211343051433424%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SjNSL4UksnurM3ZFRVr63c0zoj1d822GGibZJxUKZWo%3D&reserved=0
mailto:8888201204@fax.scdhhs.gov?subject=
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.messages.scdhhs.gov%2F%3Fqs%3Df68c80193b3dc5ed1b2e4cdad755ca8c70728d2e2c11ef55b55b220c4e870e97f6f78b269f22c1733dddf019d50f088907a9ed34bd9f68a6&data=05%7C01%7CBradley.Harris%40scdhhs.gov%7C8900589eb5e04153043308db61d5c789%7C4584344887c24911a7e21079f0f4aac3%7C0%7C0%7C638211343051433424%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RS9fYVM%2BBr%2Ff82v4XoRR4gEUuzZ2aQMVniGeiX0pNrY%3D&reserved=0
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with a cell phone number, the agency will also send a series of text messages to remind the 
Medicaid member to return their review form if they have not done so already.  
 
Many parents don’t know that limits on household income are significantly higher for children 
than adults. Parents should fill out renewal forms even if they don’t think they will qualify 
themselves. 
 
90-day Eligibility Grace Period 
Healthy Connections Medicaid members have a 90-day grace period after their coverage has 
expired where services can still be paid by Medicaid if they return their review form. For 
Medicaid members who have not returned their annual review form, SCDHHS will re-open their 
eligibility retroactive to the date it previously closed if the review form is submitted within 90 
days of the closure date. Upon receiving an annual review form during this 90-day grace period, 
coverage will be reinstated until an eligibility determination can be made. If the member is 
determined no longer eligible, after sending in an annual review form during the grace period, 
coverage will expire upon the date communicated to the member in their closure notice, not 
the original closure date.  
 
Background 
Federal law requires all state Medicaid agencies to check the eligibility status of Medicaid 
members annually to ensure those who are enrolled remain eligible for the program. Provisions 
of the Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) required states to maintain continuous 
eligibility for Medicaid members who were enrolled as of March 2020 throughout the COVID-19 
federal PHE. To comply with the FFCRA, SCDHHS paused its standard annual review process and 
only removed members from the Healthy Connections Medicaid program if they moved, 
requested to be removed or passed away. 
 
The Consolidated Appropriations Act, 2023, passed by Congress and signed into law by 
President Joe Biden Dec. 23, 2022, required state Medicaid agencies to resume their standard 
annual eligibility review processes April 1, 2023.  
 
Thank you for your continued support of the South Carolina Healthy Connections Medicaid 
program. 
 

     /s/ 
         Robert M. Kerr 
 
 


